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ilaay persons are puzzled to know why

Ingham Young atill continues as Governor

of Utah, after the term for which he was ap-

pointed has expired. The law establishing

the Territorial GovBrmentof Utah is singular

1a this rtspect. The Governor is appointed

for four years, and Brighani Young was ap-

pointed in 1845, and, in virtue of the law

has. for three years, held over.
The law provides that the executive power

la tie Territory of Utah shall be vested in a

Uovernor who shall hold his office for four

years, and until hia successor shall be appoin-

ted and qualified, unless sooner removed by

ha President of the United States. Accord-

antly Brigbatn Young remains in power. He

ttf sviteea removed, and no one has been

"ppoktcd in his place. ,

Tha Utah iaestion is a difficult one to deal
"witb. The constitutional power of the gov- -

rnmem is ami tea in extent, xt uas uumiug
to do with the religion and domestic institu-

tions of Utah, however wicked they may be.

The indignation which has been excited by

teoeut and authentic statements of Mormon

iniquities, can haye none but a moral effect.

It eaanot justify a war against Mormouisui

per m.
The authority of the Executive government

ij the iii at tor, is confined to the due execution

at the lawa of the United States in the Terri-

tory. In a case of forcible resistance to the
Uva, the President may exert the military

ohm of the oountry No ease of domestic
baa yot been presented, and there-

fore military power can nut be called upon to

suppress it.
The difficulty is of a grave nature, and one

that was net anticipated by the Constitution,

fiero we have an organization of a politico-aellgio- uj

character, which is uudix the con

trol of one man, who. whether he.be divested j

of federal authority or not, will remain as the
" Prophet, Prince and King" of bis commu-

nity. He exercises an absolute domiuion

otr hia people. He controls juries,, and

therefore can obstruct the administration of

jjiic. Hia Legislative Assembly pass laws

wMeh aro dictated by him, and will continue
to do it, even when superseded as Governor.'

A new Governor will take from him the

fewer of commissioning all officers who shall

t appointed to office under the laws of the
Territory, and deprive him of the prestige of

felsral authority, but still, be will be King
the Governor.

T must be remembered that, in dealing

vfii Mormons at present, we deal not with

ljnerifla.n, but foreigneis, who have no sym-

pathy Milk our Institutions. Most 6f the
IfartAWia art English, W tilth , Scotch and

yarwiiri. who, upon landing on our shores

4rttd their etefs to Utah, and know no
exeept those of the Mormons.

There should have been a preventive of
this difScalty, through some modification o(

r laws. It may Hot be too lata to prevent
a eggravatiou of rhe evil.

Vhe mischief that has been done is attribu-tQd- e

to th ultra course ot the Know Noth-

ings, wlio, by identifying their principles,
erao of which were commendable, with a pre-

matura struggle for polit ical power, forced

th democratic party into a position of antag-

onism with them.
Tbeao excitod, in the country, prior to the

organisation of the KnowNothiug party, and
especially with the democracy, a strong senti-

ment in favor of regulating and rcstrain ng
ah e influx of an uncongcui&l and mischievous

- foreign population.
Mormonism and its iniquitous practices

sal injurious influences are not subject to the
octroi of the General Government. But a

Jbritian and republican- - governor may be
ibetituted for Brigham Young, and the laws

of the United States may be enforced iu the
Territory. Moreover, the law establishing
he Territory nay be repealed, and the Ter

ritory itself may be divided among contigu-

ous States and Territories. We may refuse
o admit the Territory into the Union as a

fltate. We have no other power over the
Jaatter.

The very fir6t step has yet to be taken to
seud to Utah a fit man, or any man, to super-
adds Governor Young. Among the hundreds
of applicants for missions, whom tbe Union
yroaooacea to be " well qualified" for the

jJ ace they so importunately seek, there h not
oe who offers to take the place of Brigham
Yctxog. No fit man for the post has yet been
found who will accept it

A new disposition of the army is to be made
with referonoo to the necessity of sending a
Urge foroe to Utah in aid of the new gover-
nor's authority.

Tum Iaisu Exodus is again becoming 60
iyge that tho Limerick Reporter exclaims
pith an air of alarm shxt there is danger of
apt being hand enough left to till the soil.
la view of the ' vastly improved condition of
Ireland, and of all classes of people there,,
ibis immeoce and Ucdy drain is very singu-

lar. Xo doubl ihe Emigration is swelling
gala oo account of the change in political af-

fairs ia tho United States. -

PoTAtoaa. A writer in New York expres-- -

the opinion that people make a mistake iu
paying too mueh fur ctatoes. There is more
Bouriahment in oiO bushel of good white
Hans, than iu five bushel of potatoes, and
trbtat Is bUer than bean .oup, or more palat-
als than good old fashioned bean porridge f
Ha says the age of beans" should be revived,
M fcr ecoao-aj-y as hr health.

Rules for Eome Xducation.
The following rules we commend to all our

patrons and friends, for their excellence, brev-

ity and practical utility. They are worthy
of being printed in letters of gold and being
placed in a conspicuous place in every house-

hold. It is lamentable to contemplate the
mischief, misery and ruin which are legitimate
fruits of those deficiencies which are pointed
out in the rules to which we have reference.
Let every parent and guardian read, ponder
and inwardly digest :

1 From your children's earliest infancy,
inculcate tho necessity of instant obedience.

2. Unite firmness with gentleness. Let
your children always understand that you
mean what you say.

4. Never' promise them anything unless
3'ou are certain ou can give them whit you
say.

4 If you tell a child to do something,
show him how to do it, and see that it is
done.

5. Always punish your children for wilful-
ly disobeying you, but never punish them in
anger

G. Never let them perceive that they vex
you or make you lose your Self-comman-

7. If they give way to petulance or ill
temper, wait till tl ey are calm and then gent
ly reason with thini on the impropriety of
their conduct.

8. llemember that a little present punish-
ment, when the occasion arises, is more ef-
fectual than the threatening of a greater pun-
ishment should the fault be renewed.

9. Never give your children anything be-

cause they cry for it.
,10. Ou no account allow them te do atone

time what you have forbidden, under the same
circumstances, at another.

1 1 . Teach them that the only sure and easy
way to appear good is to be good.

12. Accustom them to make their little re-

citations with perfect truth.
13. Never allow of tale-bearin- g.

14. Teach them self-denia-l, not self-indulgenc-e,

of an angry and resentful spirit.
If these rules are reduced to practice

JaiW practice by parents and guardians, how
much misery would be prevented, how many
iu danger of ruin would be saved, how large-
ly would the happiness of a thousand domes-
tic circles be augmented ! It is lamcatablc
to see how extensive is paternal neglect, and
to witness the baJ and dreadful consequences
in the ruin of thousauds.

The Grave of Henbt Clat. The editor
of the Fort Wayne Times has been on a jour
ney through Kentucky, and went to nay his
devotions to the grave of Henry Clay. In
the cenietry, not far from Lexington, he
searched for it first among those covered with
enubulatured slabs, obelisks, pyramids and
imposing monuments but the name was
found on none of these. He sought it amon;
les3 imposing tablets but found it not
A lad at last ted him to tbe spot, where
a little mound, marked only by the footprints
of devoted countrymen, told that the great
Commoner still lived iu the hearts of the
people. Near by was the monument affection-
ately inscribed by Mr. Clay to his mother.
On an adjoining eminence, which is a beauti
iui sigui wiin an area or nau ao acre, cir-
cular in form tho people of Kentucky are to
erect a monument, of Kentucky marble, of
beautiful design, which is to rise 120 feet in
hcighth, under which tho remains of the noble
son of our sister State are to be deposited.- -

The corner stone will bo laid on the 4th of
July next, with imposing ceremonies.

The Quickest Railroad Train in Ameri
ca. The Michigan Central Railroad Compa
ny are now running a lightning tram from
Chicago to Detroit daily, upon their single
track, which for fpeed and regularity, is un-

equalled on any road in America. The train
leaves Chicago at C A. M., makes ten 6tops,
and reaches Detroit at 3 o'clock, P. 31., ma-

king that placo in nine hours from Chicago,
including f tops, a distance of 282 miles.
The first day on which this train came thro
the 25th of May, it arrived at the Detroit
depot on time, to the very minute, and since
then has been promptly up to time each day.
This is quicker time by some two or three
miles an hour, than is is made upon either the
New York Central or the Hudson River
Roads, both of which have a double track.
Under this state of facts the people of Mich-
igan may well point with pride and satisfac-
tion to the Michigan Central Railroad as one
of the best roads in the United States.

.Reported Homicide by a So.i of Henry
Clat. His Flight and Concealment.
The Cincinnati Commercial of Saturday con-

tains a report that a quarrel took place on
Thursday, at Lexington. Kentucky, between
John Ciay, Esq., a son of the departed states
man, and a horse-train- er named Edgar.
High words passed between the parties, and
led finally to a personal encounter, when Clay
drew a revolver and fired twice at Edgar.
One ball entered his mouth, and passed out
behind the ear Another ball lodged in the
back. Edgar is reported mortally wounded,
and is, perhaps, dead before this time. Clay
immediately left Lexington, and has not been
heard from since. The parties have not been
on amicablo terms for some time. John, we
believe, ia the youngest surviving son of Hen-
ry Clay. Of his elder brothers, oneHen-
ry Clay, Jr, was killed at the battle of Bu-en- a

Vista; and another, James B. Clay, is
now a Democratic candidate for Congress.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal has been
much injured by the recent freshets, and
the resumption of navigation is now a matter
of great uncertainty.

A public dinner was given" to Hon.
William B Reed, prior, tc his departure for
China, by a larg number of hia fellow citisens
of all parties, at tho Lapicrre House, Phila-
delphia, on yesterday.

Tub Washisqtox Sickness. A writer in
tho New York Journal of Commerce revives
the poison theory in relation to the National
Hotel eiokneas, by saying that a victim of the
sickness, after one or two recoveries and as
many relapses waa induced to try tho electro-

chemical baths. After he had left the baths,
the plates showed a heavy deposit of arsenic.

Continuous RxiLWAT.-T- he Iron Uorso now

pursues his way without stop or important de

viation in a direct line from Bangor Maine,
to Jefferson City, Missouri, est distance of a
little over seventeen hundred miles half as

far as to London in three days 1

HAIR RESTOItATOR. Prof. Wood
advertises in our columns his valuable medi-
cine for restoring hair, and for the prevention
of baldness, &c., This remedy has been used
quite extensively, and with great success.
Hundreds, nay, thousands nave used it, and
are willing to testify to its efficacy. Read the
advertisement go at once and procure a bot-

tle, and prove its virtues. Our good old bald-head- ed

bachelor friends should embrace this
opportunity to cover their pates with a Coat
of rich, luxuriant hair. Linaianapoug IiOqq
motive,

For sale here by all druggists.
J24 2w.

X3T Who that is troubled with any of those
disagreeable Complaints, such as Jaundice,
Dyspepsia or Liver Diseases of any kind, but
would like to know of a remedy for these nn- -
seemly visitations ? We feel that we are doing
our invalid readers an invaluable service if we
can induce them to get a bottle of Dr. San-ford- 's

Invigorator. and take it, for we know
from personal experience that it is one ofthe
greatest remedies for general debility, and
consequent inactive bodily powers ever before
used. Its action is so perfect and complete
as to give relief the first time taken, and if
it does to others as it has to us, halt a bottle
will be all that is needed. ' We know of noth-
ing that we can redommend with such confi-

dence, as a family medicine, as the Invigor-
ator.

For sale hero by all Druggists.
M20-l-

MARRIED
Ou Thursday morning, the loth mat., at

Lawrenceviile. AllecheDy county, Pa., by
the Rev. A. Gibbs, John Fenlon, Esq., of
Ebensburg, and Kate R., daughter of John
V. Myers, ii.sq., ofthe former place.

We believe it was Solomon who 6aid that
" there is nothing new under the sun," But
Solomon was an old fogy" of the rankest
dye, when he 6aid so, as the people of Ebens-
burg will readily admit, when they read the
above announcement. We congratulate our
friend Fenlon on this long expected and we
hope happy change in life. It is an evidence
of his good sense, and we have no doubt that
in the selection of his partner, ho has dis
played his usual souud and discreet judg
nient. We will only add. that when he re
turns to his mountain home he will meet with
a icarm and enthusiastic reception from his
numerous friends and admirers.

DIED
At LccomDton. Kansas Territory, on the

11th inst;, Michael Aristide Rodrigue, M.
D., in the 48th year of his age, late of Hoi--
lidaysburg, Blair co., Pa.

MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Robert Davis.
Essnsburo, June 24, 1857.

ft cts.
Wheat Fixhjr, perbbl. 9 00
Corn Meal, 5 00
Rye Flour, 6 00
Bacon, prlb. 14. 15, and 16
N. Y. Cueesh, 17
Butter, 10
Eqgs, per dozen, 10

Information Wanted!
flNr01l31ATlUM 13 WANTED relative to
I GEORGE CAMPBELL, late of Blacklick
township, Cambria county. He was last seen
in Jackson township, in said county, on the
zbth a ay of April lat, and its strongly sus
pected that ho has been murdered. Any in
formation concerning him will be thankfully
received by his brother and other relations.

Address Jacob Campbell, Bethel Station,
Cambria county, Penn a.

JACOB CAMPBELL.
June 24, 1857. .

P. FORD'S
BOOT, SHOE,

AND

RUDDER WAREnOISC
Mo. 138, foriftcrly 89, North Third Bjrt,

(Opposite Cherry Street,) .

Philadelphia.
C D. M'CLEES.

Philadelphia, Juno 24, 1857- - 6m.

Valuable Tavern Stand Tor
SALE OB BENT.

TUB undersigned will sell or rent tbe

BBM8BURG HOUSE,
formerly known as the Litzinger House. The
property is well known to the citizens of Cambria
county, and to the traveling public, as one of the
best stands tor doing a goodbuBines, being situa
ted in a business portion of the town; All the
necessary conveniences arb attached to the house
that could be desired. -

Possession given at any time.
For particulars apply to the subscriber living

iu uorviw, or w wm. rvitteii, tq., Ubentburg

June 24, 1857.4ta -

IS HEREBY riven that application has been
made to the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
county for the Incorporation of " St. Joseph's
Germau Catholic Society," of Jclhnstown. And
that the firBt Monday of July next, has been
nxea by the Court lor hearing said application.

. . By the Court,
JOg. M'DOXALD, PaOTiioKOTAiT.

June 17, 1857.

TROUBLE IN UTAH!!!
mt' ouooxiiijjiwi wouia respectiiuiy in-

form the citizens of Ebensburg. and tbe sur
rounding neighborhood, that they have received
their summer oiock ot

Which for quality and prlee can't be beat by any
establishment in the county ot Lambna. as par
ticular care has Deen tanen to select with an eve
suitable to the immediate wants of old as well as
new customers. The stock consists of Summer
COATS, FAHTTS, TESTS IIATS, CAPS
All of the latest fashions, and made in & durable
manner, not such sold by Jews, but by Christians.
Give us a call and examine for yourselves.

EVANS & HUGHES.
June 17, 1857.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned having been appointed Aud

itor, by the Court of Common Picas of Cambria
county, to make distribution of the money arising
from the sale of the Ileal Estate of Dr. It. M. S.
Jackson, amongst the creditors of said Jackson,
hereby gives notice, that he will sit at his office
in Ebensburg, for that purpose, on TUESDAY,
the 21st day ot dULi next, at one o'clock. I.
M when and where all persons Interested may
avveuMi

JOHN S. rjIEY, Auditor.
June 17, 1857. 4ts.

4 LL PERSONS indebted to the uuden-i:me- d

jL will please make immediate payment, as I
am about to leave the Summit If not made be
fore the lt.t of July, the books will be left in the
hands of a proper olhcer fos collection.

Summit, June 17, 1867.

A PAIR of superioi driving Marcs, one no top
x.Sl Buggy, Sleigh, Harness, (single aad double)

Terms Cash.
CHARLES WALTERS,

Summit, June 17, 1857.

NEW HOTEL,
THE FRAMtEIX DOUSE.

THE subscriber has just operied, in the town of
1 Lioretto, Cambria couuty. Pa., a House of En-
tertainment for travellers and visitors. As his
house is one of the most pleasant resort, he ex
pects to reeeive a large share of public patronage.
The llou is fitted up in a comfortable style, and
entirely new. No pains will be spared to secure
the comfort of his guests. JOHN IVORY.

June 10. 1867. tf
Estate of William Delany, dee'd.
X ETTERS of administration, having been
M i granted by the Register of .Cambria county,

on the estate ot William Uelany, late of Alleghe
ny township, deceased, to the undersigned, resi
ding in said township: all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
them properly authenticated for settlement and
those indebted are requests to make payment
without delay.

MARY DELANY,
DANIEL F. DELANY,

June 3, 1957. St.-3- 1. Adm'ra- -

SOMETHING NEW !

lTall's Young: America Fire-Crac- k

er Pistol!
This is admitted to be the most amusing To

ever offered to Young America, suitalle for all
times a year. It makes a report equal to the
common Pistol, and carries a ball with the same
precision for ten paces, though not with force
enough to kill, making it the only cheap and
harmless pistol for target practice in existence.
100,000 sold in four weeks! Retail price, 25
cents and upward, accordiug to the market.
Trade price, 14 dollars per 100 pistols, cash on
deliverv. Sent br express to any part of the
country. A. W. HALL,
335 Broadway, N. Y., Inventor and Sola Man'r.

A full description, with engravings, sent to any
address on receipt of a postage stamp.

FIRE-CRACKEI- tS constantly on hand.--
J-- 1000 Agents Wanted. A beautiful Speci

men Aistol sent by impress or .Mail pre-pai- rt on
receipt of $L June 10, 3ts.J
Fresh and Seasonable Goods attbe

ONE PRICE STORE !
FOR CASH OR APPROVED PRODUCE

ITHE Bubscriler invites the attention of purcha- -
I scrstohisnew stock of SPRING and SUM
MER GOODS, selected at New York und Phila
delphia with great care, and he hopes with eome
taste.

II
comprising every article usually found in acoun- -
try store, having been purchased for cash, at the
lowest prices, enables him to offer goods at much
more reasonable rates than has ever been custo- -
raary in Ebensburg.

EDWARD SHOEMAKER.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1857. 31 it. '

Estate of John Fry, dee'd.
LETTERS of administration (with the will

the estate of John Fry, late of Al-

legheny township, dee'd, having been granted by
the Register of said county, to the undersigned,
residing in the borough of Lorettw, hereby noti
fies all who know themselves to be indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,and those
having claims to present them properly authenti
cated for settlement.

SEBASTIAN FRY, Adm'r.
June 1, 1857 31-- 6t.

Hs ReedTvd a. L.arg and Splended Steele of

SPRING GOODS,
A ND is opening at his tore room, one of the

largest and fiueet utock of goods ever before
brought to Ebensburg. It is a general Ladies fur-

nishing store, consisting of all kinds of goods
for ladies, and will sell them at a very 6mall
profit, Ladies are requested to call and examine
his stock before tmrchaems elsewhere, as no is
determined to sell low for -

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Plain and Embroidered,

Silk Tissues, and Braises. Freneh. Enzlfch and
Swiss Lawns, French Delains, (all wool,)
Braize Delains. - , ... . ..

ALSO, --A beautiful assortmeut of White Dress
Qoodg, 'plain and embroidered ,i Swiss and Jaco
net Eugmgg, Insertions, together with a large
quantity of prints of all kinds and qualities.

His stock of Bonnets is one of the largest and
most fashionable ever shipped to this place.
Goods of all descriptions usually kept in Millin-ar- y

stores can be had: Miss Ellen. McCann will
be happy to wait on all her lady friends ui this
UCillLUlCtll -

33GD HI
AND CHILDREN'S Shoes, Gents and Boys'
Shoes and Boots, Irish Linens, Table Cloths,
Pantaloons. Coats. Ac. Customers are requested
to call before purehasiuc elsewhere as his stock is
large and varied.

Ebensburg, May 18, 1867. .

"riASKETS-Cloth- w, toy and 'ork Baskets
at J. M'Dermit's.

E -- A J .
The Protection Mutual Fire Insu

rance Company of
CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Located In Ebensburg, Pa
IXCOnPORATKD MARCH S3, A. D. !?.

OROASIZED APRIL 6, 18T.

OFFICERS
JOHNSTON MOORE, President.
WILLIAM MURRAY, Vice PaEsftKr.
ALEXANDER C. MULLIN, Seceetabv.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER, Tkeascbkb.
GEORGE J. RODGERS, Genebal Aqext.

DIRECTORS.
Johnston Mcore, Ebenybnrg,
EUWABD SnOEMAKEB, "
Alexander C Mclujt, "
GeOBGE J. RODGEHS, "
Jens Lloth - "
William R. IIcohes, Wilmore.
IlENav Scaklak, Carrolltou.
FaASCis Beabeh, Susquehanna township.
Ricuabd'Whitk, Hemlock.
WiLWAM McBftAY, Summerhill township.
James Kaylob, Allegheny . "
Gborge S. Kiko, Johnstown.
James Potts, "
Matthew M. Adams, Summittvllle.
Fkaxcis O'Friel, Munster.

ftJ-Oui- ce in the frame buudiug, on nigh street.
recently occupied by C. W. Wingard, Esq., At-
torney at Law.

All communications to be addressed to the
" Secrdory of the Protection Mutual Fire Insur
ance Lompany of Cambria county," Lben&burg, Pa.

May 27, 1857. tf.

The Subscriber Successor to G. It.
Lloyd, & Co at

Iff IS B B 1? ft $ (ft

T ESPECTFULLY offers TO THE PUB--

Alt lie, an extensive and well selected assort
ment of

DRY GOODS.
OH OC Ell IBS,HATS,CAPS,

BOOTS & S II O ES .
READ Y MADE OL O THIN O.HARDWARE.QUEEN SWA RE,PAINTS,GLASS,

OILS.
And all the articles usually required for Family,
Building, and Manufactorln purposes.

A Stock of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, ik! family med
icines, that for quality and variety U not surpas
sed, (if equalled in the county.) All of .which
be will sell at the lowest possible prices for cash
or Country Produce.

A large amount of Spruce and Piae Lumber
constantly on hand, and Bills for Lumber sawed
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FLINJS.
Jefferson, May 20, 1857. If.

Thompson' Clock.
There ia a clock in our place

That regulates the town,
With tiny hands and pretty face.

Though it looks old and brown.
The rarest clock that e'er I saw.

It beats all clocks, I know,
It went and stood in Noah's ark

Four thousand years ago.

There is a clock in our place
At THOMPSON'S store 'tis found;

Tis called the eegulatob here,
And rarest clock in town.

Just call at Thompson's Hatter's Store,
And see this old clock go.

And buy a hat in place of one
Bought twenty years ago.

This Thompson keeps on Clinton atreet.
The clock is in his store.

And has been running, without feet.
Four thousand years and more.

Now, if you don't believe me, Tom,
J ust call in as u go.

And buy a Cifp in place of one
Bought twenty years ago.

Twas put up by George Bolslnger,
An abtist of our town, v

The wheels are made of wood and bra&a.
And all seem pretty sound.

And now my last advise, dear Tom,
Is, stnp hi as you go,

And buy some Boots in place of those
Bought twenty ycers ago.

Johnstown, May 6, 1856.

GEXllXE IrlEDIClXES.
Can be had at Jl'OCIt.MlT'S store,

opposite Thompson's Uotel,
EBEASBIRG, JPa.

EffTAKT AS FOLLOWS.
Gnefenburg Family medicines.
Keyser's Pectoral Syrup.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Pills.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Furlfylng

Extract.
Halloway's Ointment and Pills. ,

Sanford's lavigortor. Indian Llnamcnt.
Dr. D. Javnes medicines.
Brandreth's Pills. Wrights rilby
Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Hheum Syrup.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher.
Bennet's Plant and Root Pills.. .
The Universities family medicines. H

Boerhave's Holland Bitteri.
Hoofland's German ..

4

Wood's Hair Restorative'rItbck OiL
Sine's Dysentery Compound
Curtis' Inhaling Vapor.
Radway's Iteady Relief.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer. .

nalloway's Worm Confections.
M'Lane's Vermifuge.
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Schenck'8 Pulmonic fyrup.
Balm of 1000 flowers.
May 27, 1857. tf. .

Regimental Order Ko. 5.
Head Quarters, 1st Reg't., 8d Brig.,

ICth Division, Penna. Volunteers.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1S67

1VIEUTENANT Peter M'Qough f theWash- -
Jy ington Rifles has been appointed Adjutant pf
the lft Battalion, aa Urigj, itib lyisioij 1'enna.
Volunteers, ana wiu be respected and obeyed ao

.. .cordlngly. ;. (.
u: u'UhaJUiii, (Joiomi.

-

Regimental Order ?So. J.
Head Quarters, 1st Reg't., 3d tfrg.;.

16th Division, Penna. Volunteers
Ebensburg j June 3d, 1857. J

flftHE Companies composing the 1st Regiment,
JL 3i Brigade, Pennsylvania olunteers, will as

semble at JOHNSTOWN, on Saturday; ihe 4th
of July next, at 11 o'clock A M.. fur drill and
Inspection, armed and equipped.as the law directs

Captains of companies on .their arrival will re
port to yspt. l ennti. . tiy order or , :

C - Lieut. .Col. M'Dermit,
TETER M'GOUGU, Adjutant.

EbMiaburg, June S, 1857.

1 - " i."
Hewtlobi, Watcbes t ttd Jc4iirAt the Cheap Jewelry Store.

TEMPES FUCIT. ; :

THE sulscribci tLaoWw
for past patronage lrg leave
to announce to tln ir numer-
ous customers, that they
have just received the larjt

X vfj.rti assortment of CIockB. watc-- .
f hes. Jcut'rv. YlnJ-u- . Aiar.

deems. Src, Uyw brought ti
this town, and, will sellcheaper than ever - wig
sold In this vicinity. All articles warranted '
be as represented. They will charge iHthin and
contudcr it no trouble to show their good. Prleos
can be csccrtaincd, and gcols examined at tholr
store, opposite the " Mountain House."

CO Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Musical Instru-
ments, Src, repaired with promptness and char- -'

ge moderate. All repairing warranted to give
satisfaction, .e sure and gire them a call at the
sign of the "'Big Watch."

STAflL & ROBERTS.
Ebeubburg, March 25, 1857. tf .

A RETIRED IMIYSICIAW
Whose sands of life have nearfy run out.

discovered, while in the East Iuuie, a certain
I cure for Consumntion. Asthma. Bronchitis.
I ughs. Colds, and General Dcbiiitv, the rem
edy was discovered by him when his nly chill,
a daughter, was given up to die. Wishing to du
as much good as possible, ho will scud to buch of
his afflicted fellow-bein- gs as request it, this recelpe
with full apd explicit directions for making it up
and successfully using.it. He requires each ap
plicant, to enclose him cna fclmling three cenU to
be returned as postage on . tho receipe. and tl
remainder to be applied to the payment cf
advertisement, . u . Address

Dr. II. JAMES, Ho. 19 Grand I. Apri!", '57 3m. Jersey City, N. J

To Travelers!
JOIIX A. BLAIR & CO.

HAVING purchased the interest of Maj. John
in a line cf Hacks running be--

tween Ebensburg and JvfTersou. and united It
with their own, aro now prepared to afford every
convenience to pAsseuprers crossing the road.
They are provided with.

Si First Class Hacks,
with good horses and accommodating drivers.
They feel assured tliat with this large addition fc

thei former stock, they will be enabled to give
satisfaction to all who may patrouUa their ik.
For passage apply to - ,
Maj. JKO. THOMPSON, Sl nslon HoUm EU- -

bur,?, . ...
JOHN A. .BLAIR, Union House, Ebensbunr.
JOHN G. GIVEN, Cambria House, Jefferson.

Tni'XSER AXD XltiliTXIXC.
THE subscriber wouW respectfully inform the .

cltizeua of Cambria, and the adjoining counties, .

that ho has the extensive right of selling Light-
ning Roils manufactured by the popular firm of
Cravbrd, Oienhouse,, Co., the beat in use.
Persons iu want of the article, can be furaUhed
at all times by addressing him at his re&idcce iu
ribensbUrg, by letter or otherwibc.

JtUliEliT UALBKAim.
March 25. 1857. 4m.

AOTICC
LL'jiersonB indebted to the firm of George
Murray, or GeorgoMurra'y aro hertf- -

notUied, that the iote3 ami accounts of cahl
rms have been placed in onr hands for collection.

and that, unless payment be made immediate,
suits will be brought tn enforce it. -

.... JOHNSTON MULLEN.
April 11, 1855.--t- f.

tXIOX CAKAL.
THIS WORK having been enlarged thEouxh- -

out .to admit the largest sized Pennsylvania CWoaI
Boats ; the water wilt be let in from Midfulotowu
to Reading, on the first day of April. . .. . .

Toll sheets and information respecting the Ca
nal can be obtained at the office of the Company.
Ino. 56, Walnut street, Philadelphia, - on applica-
tion to .11. RUN OLE SMITH. Preeldeat.

April 9, 1857. 2i tf.

Kotice to Teacliers..: . .
TEACHERS oi .Cambria .countv. will notice

that allold certificates are null.aud that hereaf
ter a much higher standard pf qualifications will
be demanded. The Directors and the e

demand it. ., , ..
A Normal school, of one month's duration.

will be opened in Ebensburg, immediately . after
the September Court..free xi tuition, fcea. . where
every teacher, who: expects a school, wili.be re-
quired to at tend. But preparatory to this the j
should avail themselves of every opportunity to
acquire a thorough knowledgo of the branches
required to be taught tu our schools.- - ... -

l eachera are soliateti to attend the 6eect schoel
of Mr. Bropuy, at Ebensburg, or .the select
schools of JcJmstown, during the ailmmet. where
a thorough practical knowledge of the English
Sciences tan be abtained.

Teachers should also read diligently and obtain
general knowledge, especially f History..

S U. ai'UJitJVllCli, Uo. bup't.
Mar 13, 1857.

To Wool Growers ! ! ! !

THE w,ell known Wool Merchant has jtut arri
with a large assortment of

'DOMESTIC GOODS; .

consisting of Coverlids, Blankets, Baize, Flannel
Satinets, Cassiniers, Barred and plain Flan-

nels of all colors ; Jean. Linseys, which
he will exchange for wool. or. if the g'xvls

are not desired, the highest market price will be
paid in cash. JOSEPH G WINNER.

April 22, 1557.

Xew Tin-Wa- re Establishment.
THE undersigned takes this method ofinform

tbe citizens of Ebensburg and surround
Jng country, that he has moved from Carrolltou
and commenced business iu Ebensburg, in the
building formerly occupied as a Printing office,
two doors west of Blair's Hotel, where he intends
to carry 911 his business in nil its various branches

of all description kept constantly on haud. at
prices to meet the wants of tho voor - as well
as the rich, Couutry Merchants can have or
ders filled to any amount. Mending of all kiuda
done, at the shortest notice. By strictly amend
ing to business, ho hopes to receive a fir share
sf custom.

....
. v WM. SINOEB.

Ebensburg, May 6 1867.

Administrators A'otlce.
ETTERS of administration on the estate of
Mary Todd, dee'd, late of EUnsburc Bom

have been granted 1o the subscriber. All per-
rons knowing themselves indebted to said catatji
will make immediate pavment. -

JAMES MTERS. Adm'r
Ebensburg, JJajr 6, 1857.

I. O. O. F.
TiOflge No. 428 meeta rerVOHiftljlahd cvenlnj; at their Hafl

. , .on High st., in the Tipper stery oi
Shoemaker & Clark's boilrtic

PAPER Letter, note aud f.lc
Steel Pens, Ink, Qui'ls,

Envel'res Koca,' &'c,, t
J. Mlm


